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VII. Special conventions may be called, of the great ranee of mountains which rise and Tehanntcpec, to California. This fact them tiv their actions,
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ly will he the case in a decade or two, her are hegir.ing to look at this question fern important Department of the Government, years ago, and his life as a wide, might pointment.
therefore presume, as no Convention lias causes that led to it. From numerous sources
l'ost Department, without means for its serve belter to "point a moral" than to
been called, that Columbia County is to we have collected many interesting partic- fertile valleys shall he filled with an indust fie stand point of commercial experience. the
Another Sickles Tragedy ?The Rochester
support.
have no voire in that Convention, lieing ulars, which can be found elsewhere, into trious, frugal population, cultivating the and hence are verging to the same conclu"adorn a tale." His age must have been
onrseif a strict constructionist,
we do not
U"Wn unci Advertiser , of Friday, lias tha
arts of peace; when her eastern borders are
sions.
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The report says "the bestsecurily against helmsman of that tried ability and true repoint a Delegate, in contravention of till pondences taken from the New York TitWIFE POISONING.?On Saturday last a man Curry, an Irishman, shot John Foster; an
role and all justice; especially, as the time Imnc and Ilerahl. The trial of Mr. Sicttt.rs marauders; when her rivers are the resort commercial convulsions is to limit credit? publican greatness of character which will
of the meeting ol the Conven ion ami the which is ere long to lake place, for lite de- of commerce, and tier harbors are whitened The nearer we come to a cash business, prompt him to stick by the ship in this ex named Clark B Crooks, at Newark, Ohio, Englishman, Ilis wife hud been keeping
Title above nieinioned. ore, and have been
with the sails of many nations, Oregon will the sounder will be our trade. The com- \u25a0 retnity, and lake the grave responsibility had a quarrel with his wife about going to house for Foster some time, and Curry rewell known. How long is litis wor.-e than liberate inurderhe has committed, will furn- lake a proud position as the thirty-third
come home. She refused.
parative security of French commerce dur- which the Constitution wisely lays even up- Pike's Peak?Crooks wished her to go quested her :o
British tyranny toronliuue? Have the peoish a fair representation of the lives which
They quarreled last night. Foster and two
lor the publ.c along with him, and she refused.
Procurple no rights, no voice?"
many families lead itt Washington. At the Stale of the Union?the mistress of the ing the late crises, was, no doubt greatly on the most patriotic actions
owing to the modified nature of its credits ; good?if the same be beyond the limits of ing some strychnine, he forced open her other men he.tt Curry badly. Foster was
Now this is our sentiments exactly.
We capital of the nation more than anywhere Northern Pacific.
shot above the abdomen, the ball passing
and, on the other hand, the disasters which power belonging to the special branch of mouth, and choked In-r, until she hail swalwould like to know whether the "people else, are the re'atiousof domestic life invadthrough his body, and lodging in a fence
I* THE Senate, last week, Mr. Douglas overwhelmed the commerce of America, Government. We dnubt not the President lowed enough to throw her into convulsions
have no rights" or "no voice." Probably ed, and lite ennobling modesty and refined
in afew hours afterwards.
announced that he still adheres to, and will were as ccrtwwily the Ts.-uit of an exagger- will exert, without hesitation, all the consti- He then called in some neighbor women, post. Foster died
the Chairman can explain to the Democrareserve of woman endangered by promiscuFoster was passing on the opposite side of
cy. We will quote a little further from his ous and umtarded social intercourse. Such hercalter stand upon, his doctrine relative ated credit system. Everywhere the stability tutional power, and if needs be that power stating that his wife was subject to convulthe street Irom Curry's house, and on hit
paper as it answers every purpose :
le-sons should arouse every community to to the lion iu'erference of Congress, and nf centme et is in an inverse ratio to the devel- which he asked for in vain from a factious sions and he would go for the doctor, but
"They not only [meaning the Standing a sense of these dangers
the C'onsti'Uliomtl rights of the South in the opment of ci edit. But the abuse ofmercantile and derelict Congress, to place the nation instead of going he got on the cars and way to work, lie was about 30 years of
age. and a laborer. Curry was immediateCommittee] neglect their duty, [hy not callThis is indeed a sad tragedy, but it is a Territories, upon the subject of slavery.? creil t couhl not cxid to any preal extent, were at home and abroad in the position due to went to Columbus, where he was arrested.
ing a Convention ami allowing the people
the level a Congress of His wife recovered sufficiently to give a ly arres'ed and committed to jail. There it
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considerable excitement in llatavia iu revil is as stupendous as it is?taking Wash- of the Territorial legislature to interfere, ex- In our commercial system the credit given weak and intriguing men thought to leave short account of the transaction.
but they vio ate a position and well estabgard to it.
lished rule of the party, adopted lor the very ingtou as the radiating point?the hand of cept by "indirect discouraging legislation." by one trader to another, depends mainly on her Pennsyluittijan.
BAD SELECTION OF A HYMN.?Ministers are
purpose ol preventing sncli men as now tho avenger of domestic woe, of ruined The Democrats assert, he declared that ll:e cretit piven by bonkers to traders Trailers
seek to muzzle the party, from consummaA I.ADY in New York lately appeared at a
DISITIIKSSISG AFFAIM.?A lew days ago, not always careful in adapting hymns to
Territorial Legislatures may exclude slavery could not give excessive credits unless
ting their tyrannical imentions. But even homes, of disgraced, defiled and prostituted
fancy ball as -'Poverty and Riches." The
a most lamentable accident occurred at Leboccasions.
A correspondent of the Presbyteriiiories, ami that Conbankers supplied them with the means
the following rue was too weak [meaning wives, mothers, and daughters, should seize from United Slates
costume was divided through the center,
terian says that at the funeral of a late pasrue V
Imprudent banking is the root ofall unsound anon, Ky. The Louisville Cornier says
will lie found below] to the two-edged sword of death and drawing gress can neither protect slave-holders
11!. which
By passengers Irom Lebanon, we leant of tor nl a church in New England, the offici- from head to foot, and face and hands made
restrain the
unprincipled and designing men it from the scabbard, go forth and spare not, against such territorial legislation, nor tur- trailing. The great fault of modern bank
ating minister gave out to he sung as the to match with the costume.
who boast ll.at they, God save the murk,
One half of
till tho last foul Seducer had paid the forfeit ther the interests of slavery in the Territor- ingisthe insufficient of reserves. Bankers, a most distressing alfitir which occurred
\u25a0are the Democratic party."
Miss Susan concluding hymn, "Not all the blood of the person of this lady was dressed in the
ies.
Both parties are agreed that the an- like traders, are bound to provide for their near that place yesteroay.
wrongs, or until the existing mnrfor
his
The words in the above, which are arwhich they so differently inter- solvency; they must reserye ample means Shuck, daughter of John, Shuck was to have beasts;" ami as the remains of the deceased richest silks and laces, the other'represenlranged in crotchets we have fixed in that hidily in lite public mind on these tilings nouncement
ing the most extreme poverty, with shocking
pret has separated him (rom the po'ilical to meet obligations, and in their case any been married to Mr. John I hotnas at twelve pastor were carried down the aisle the nf
manner, that lite quotation may be belter had been corrected by this uprising Are organization now
worn shoe, and lace which
known as the Democrat- departure from this rule is the more inex- o'clock. But a lew minutes prior to the dieted congregation reached ihe expressive down about the
understood. We will not quote any more we permitted to-day to draw aside the Veil
gave
apparent evidence of a cruel husband.
ic party. Ai d the extreme ultraists of the cusable that the proper amount of reserve time the ceremony was to be perlormed, lines:
from the Dcmocrul at present but leave this and look behind it and see the corruptions
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of,his kind which abound.
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At the President's last levee Mrs. James
Well, vvesee through it all now. The Col
had threatened to cowhide Maxwell on
A new female order, called "Little SisGordon Bennet occupied the same room
had his thoughts upon Representative Dele- will l e published in connection with Trie Kansas, Nebraska, Pike s Peak, Washing- are the chief couse of disturbance in the meeting. To-day Maxwell, while addresas soon as the necessary ar- ton, kc Free soil is pushing out its bounothers,
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TIIB POTTSVIM.K RECORD AMIEMPORIUM is w bile Spain refuses to sell, and we have credit: they who should inspire confidence several shots,
members anil hitnseli be chairman, thereand arm, cutting off his thumb and riddling er the reception was Mrs. Beimel's or Mr
It is now the larg- not the money to buy, it is not probable that are themselves panic stricken. It is not
Buchanan's. The two occupied a sofa to female servant, still lives,) they have at
lore he would have control ol said Coin- enlarged and improved.
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present some fifty houses.
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room lor about threeest, best and neatest paper published in I-Ian(I will enter the Confederacy in a hurmitlee, and being a candidate for the Dele
Irom the friends of Maxwell. John Aid- gether in the reception
gacy to the State Convention the Standing Schuylkill county. It is u paper that should ry. In fact Mr. Slidell, on last Saturday, oi the provinces who cause our panics; it ridge, a friend ol Low, was killed. A Mr. quarters of an hour, tho President himself
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to
Committee would consist of its proper numMiller was shot through the thigh. Low introducing his friends Mrs. Bsnuet. The an appropriation of twenty dollars reoently,
Olil) bill, than lie had -Iion in
pre- centres of commerce. Ot.e great cause of was committed to jail for protection from latter was attired after tho latest French to pay the expenses of a borer to go to Harher, an! ifhe managed to get the whole five been to considerable expense in making it £30,000
what it now is. He suffered a heavy loss senting it at this particular juncture?Suninsufficient reserves is nndoubtly the high
style, and was decked with jewels in abun risburg and assist in passing a bill in which
to sign his "paper" to serve as his credenthe mob.
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